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Locals and Personals.

a.tternoot~

pl,"a.otlce rthis
Blll THERE.

Now .tha-t exams :ue over, 'how do
The flereest of the year.
you :feel?
Oh! Could we ni'P them in the bull.
A:nd slay rthem '1Vi1tho-u t rear
The l'r!arch wind<~ have ·beg-UII . tr<• Of their return---'We'd tend the wake
blow.
And pass around the - - !
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President 'Dlght has not yet 1·e ·
turned J'rom his trip· to Mexioo.
-:It Is understoo.: .tluu the young ladies
and g1mt1emen am ~ol:o llla\'e E'f:ll'il.l'at~·
"Gym" days.

-:We are to have an iater..oollf'giate
tmck meeting this yeaT. Woe feel sure
that our boys wl!l do us creodlt.
-:-·
'l~hose who didn't hear the free con·
cert ~n the Assem!bly ltall the other
day missed something.
·:Prof. EE:Pinosa has formed a nE>w
Spanish class. The ·mem'bers are M·iss
Huggett, Mr. Heald and Mr. Sebbeu.
Talk about your elite!
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Vol. 5

IN FACT, ANYTll/NG YOU r,vANT.

S. E. NEWCOMER'S
Next Door to the Post Office.

BROCKMEIER & COX,

I

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

-----

i\Iusic School Notes.

J. w.

BENNEl'T,

Mt. McChesney's ltat was !l'estralned
by ·ma.!n fovce from taildnS' a thing
'I'he F'inest Line of Navajo Blankets in
trip "over the hills and fror a.way'' on
't'he puplls of the St'hool gave a vet'Y
the ,wings of the wind last Tuesilay.
enjoyale recital recently, The weMher
the Gity,
-:!Yeing exceedingly unpiE'l\$ant the at'J.'he ·girls of Ute "Gy:tn" class were tendance was small.
serena.ded on Monda.y morning by the
'J~he faculty of the sehoo1 will give
103 NORTH FIRST STREET.
young men. The song's were well sung a concert at the Santa Fe reading
Ml<l were ·mu!'h enjoyed !by the girls. room , Wednesday evening, 1\Iarch 25.
-:, '!'he program ·will be {1.11 Interesting one
ALSO INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOS.
lt has been learned on good autllor-1 and a large attendance is expeeted.
lty that 1\rr. .Tonea is not a wom.·w I 'l'he seoond grand concert of the
J1ater as was repo.t'ted.. He. only wants Cho. rnl l~oclety will 'be ·given on. Monto study hard a;ud so ill loo.ving the day evening,. March 23, In 1the Public
1t
1 Library builcling. A large num'ber of
~-girls alone. L. B. 'lake this hint.
Wholesale and Retail ....
-:' tickets have been :sold nnd a splemlid
1
::>Hss It:dwy (h1o En;;-lbh. B.) "1ir. trt>!lf i« !'l Mr>rP for muFII" lovPr<~. Tht!
Marketing Place.
l!'lbben, give m€' an example of a para-! ehorus will 'Sing five numbers and will Popular
phrase."
! h[) asslste.l by the facuJt;·. The Choral
GUNS AND A~li'\IUNI'fiON.
Mr. Sebben-".\. paraphm.se? 0, :ron 1trr"l'k hns {]eveloped well and there is
li3"IX7 South First Street.
mean a pair .of phr.ases."
1a marked increase in the entlmsia~m
0.
W.
STRONG
&
SONS,
-:· of the members. About .Tune 1st the
We understand 'tha:t the young men !<aclety 'V.'ill Jll'esent that \beautiful <'aT!·
Undertakers and
o! the rwhnol hav" organize<l <t, .-bora.l , .tatn, "B'Inwat.ha'' 'by F'rf>deric R. HurEmbalmers •••
unl'on. The first program Wa..<~' an opeu ton, an Indian de~crlptive work which
air affair and was given last Mon~ay has attraeted great 'Interest in the east.
'J'wcntY YeiL-rs' Experience In the Ci1l'•
m01'nlng.
'l'he society will be assistecl by the 1Jest
-:floloists and strengthened by a.n arches- 201 N. SECOND ST.
BOTH PHONES. Albuquerque;
New Mexico
Mrs. C. w. Wa.Td and 1>:Uiss Menaul lra.
visited the Varsity on T'hursda.y. Dur·
Fnllowlng is the program for }ton•
ing the noon hour, M~ss ·Menaul played day evening.:
PART J.
in A:ssemblY :Jtall. Those Who were
1U,'1;,\' euough to be present enjoyed n Ch
~ 11 '.o.ua.~s
u·
. orus--G!
;r or1·a-1· wt
..•••• ';).fozat't
111; Gold Avenue.
musiC"a1 trea.t.
Reading-The Ninety and Nine .•. ,
... : ""
.• ,. ••• ~. , • . . . . . • . . . . ~ .•.••••••••. ba vis
Prof. Hodgin Teturned from ltl'! trip l'lano-Ballade No. II ........... Chopin
t-o Colorado Thumd,'J.y mont1wg. Wh!l(! C!wrus-Gypsy Life ... , •. , ..•. Sc:hnman
·in Denver he •ct>n:sutted with the agent. Vo11al~
<;! tthe Rhod-e.'l' Eduootlonal JJ'un<l as to
n. Eulogy-MasFJeuet.
L. B, I>UTNEV
the brAt way l(}f l'homl'lng conte.stan ts
.... Ht'renade-Neldl!ngrr.
LARGEST STOOit OF BLANKETS l~
for the OJCford scho!Msblps.
c. 'l'hc Silver RJng-Ghanim~uv.
'I'HE WORLD
PART II,
vito can atenthm tO' the i'eslgnntloll roJ'
:Frnnk Springer frQm our staff., He 'held Ghorus-When DaYHghl's Going .•.
Shoes at the Blanket lJepurtmcn t- .. Atbuqucrq ue, N.M.
~
~
o,
<'. ~ nethll1 For Up-to-Date
the posttlcm of oiie. of our Local an1l
Personal editors. We are :sony to 10~" V·iolln-'l'raumerer,... , .•.•.. Schumann
Lowest Prices go to
Choru!l--Th~ 1\IillPr'fl Wooing .. Fanning
h!m.
Reatling-f.l'he :Hal\'illll' of Vall:tn t.
Ghorus-Song of the Vlk!ngFJ,Fanning
208
Railroad Avo.

Sa yo;~·Af~ 7~~t~---~·· ,~-iliTNEYco~IPANY,
I
....
Uity
Iiar<lware anJ Cutlery

I:

,I'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co.
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G.May's Popular Price SJtoe Store

A. B. McGAFFEY. Mgr.

w.

DIAMOND

LEADING.

l>AJ,ACE.

JEWEL~R

!tailroad A venm•.

]. C. BALDRIDGE,

A.

J.

il!ALOY,

LtJMlJEU, PAINtS, DOORS, Etc,,

GROCER,•

413 South First Street.

AMJU!(.VER!?,UE, NEW JJIEX!CO.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 28, 1903,
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three to twenty, more (lr less, promising· N•~w l\1exi<::o were requested to meet
Oqr common Idea tltat the rays of
The Wild and Wooly West. prospects, as a,n undeveloped mine \o• :Or. Parl>in ill Denver on Mareh 16, to light are colorless Is .false. On the

Nat "-lillal'd has left $C'hool a.nd gone
to his home in Kansas.
E. L. Hewett and J,, C. Butschet·
went over to the Valley ranch l!'J'ltlny.
to spend a few -daY'S wl th 1\Irs. l'iewett.
Some or the stu,tents ln art htwe ordereil paints anu will begin· worlt llt
water col-ors •in a week or two.
The normal manuel tra(nlug class is
beginuin? work in basket malting
unuer 1\Itss Remley.
One of the senior girls wlm spent·
Y<tcatlon at the Han·ey resort, w~ars
a dr-eamy express·lon these days, and
say'S she wishes vacation had lasted all
summer.
The literary societies held ~usiness
·meetings March 13, for the purpose nr
electing officers.
The ·people in the
play who wished it had their names!
Plumbing, }/eating, D1'ai1t Layhzg·.
ta.ken from the roll. The loss of a haJr j
dozen. members will me:tn a great deal
Builder's Elm-dtoare.
to the ;;;ocletles.
Next Fri-day the Belles Lettres Society will .give •a New :Mexico program
and serve refreshments afterwtLrd.
1H3 West Gold Aw.
Those people are doing themselves
7~ Bell Phone
lSZ Automatic Phone.
proud.
The Normal band went out on tM
mesa Sunday afternoon and practiced
marching a.nd playing in tbe open all·.
It is understood Ulat there is to !Jc a
serennuing 'by the band some of these
nights,
It Ill not quite lllain who.t the "13hot·
gun JlOiicy" Is, but from :what W!l can
leal'n of it, it ~s so utterly dlff.erent
115 SECOND ST .• ''The Arch Frout," ALBL'Ol.:ERQUE.
from anything in this school, that the
students can only wonder and tiHlllk
their stars that they have -escape1l it,
"hatever 1t is.
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A Weekly Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico ..

Las Vegas Normal Notes.

.A. dosed program was given by the
Estrella. Society· on: li'rlda.y in Aat~Pmbly ball. .A. buslues1; meeting was held
nfter the program·..
-:When Pres. Tight and Prof. Hodgin
retul'n some of the ;rest of the f:wulty
wlll have tt chance to take a spring
1
vacation.
J

-:-

THE

School Supplies,
Waterman Fountain Pens,
Office Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,

nti~ht-

::

!I

at 2:00 'P· m.

The melanchaly daya have ·come,
Qt all sad words <Jot totlgu~ or pen,
The days that bring the ~tear,
The sa<i·d~t are th.ooe-I. fiunkeod again.
When sanGstorms rage •with fudous

It's a pity the f;tudents can·'t pat·1Jicipate in the spring vacatlom>.
-:. T'h<e ''Wearers o·f the Green'' were
g-reatly In evidence ()n Tuesdll,y,
-:The girls had a v<ery enjoyabte dance
in the "G;;•rn" on Wednesday,
-:P~.of. and :Mrs. Woalker took dlnnm·
nt the d01'1H\10l'l' 'IVI!<lli(1Joh y,
-··
T.lle s-eniors have. sent for bheir ('!!u;s
ins

il

TRE MIRAGE.

•

''

cation is called, making just enough discuss the subject of the scholarships. other hand -each ray is made up of
;James K. Balter, President Uuiversity all known colors. This Is shown b)r
"~l'he wild and wooly west" as a money from occasional sales of minetJ
or prospects, I(}I' precarious working of o.t' Colorado; Elmer E. Smiley, Pt•esiden t passing a ray of Ugh t through a giM><I
Ul.lo~ bas a promising .sound, and sornesome small mine on his own acocunt, IJuiversity of Wyoming, Herbert .A.. prism, whereupon the one invisible ruy
lltlltg yery interesting might naturally to keep himself in food, with an occa- lliHVC, Dean University of D<Jilver; tl, is refracted: into its component pu,rt~
lltl expect€d to follow, f·or the wild and siomtl llUrplus sufficient to go on a big E. Hodgin, Dean University of New and every color conceivable 1:; bmusht.
M•>xico, and Edwin S. Parsons, Deau to view.
W{IOlY west has been, and is, the scene "tear.. "
But l<)t us loolt at th<~ cowboy, ner- c1tlorado College were the well-lmown
Dust acts as ,such a refractor. Thl~
or many Interesting happenings. Per- haps the most numerous, and cett·ainly e•J'J<!'l\tors who assembled to meet. l>r. ma-y
be proved bY passing thi'OIIS'h 11.
ltaps the people or Albuquerque tlllnlt not the least ill'teresting clas.~ of all. l'grldn 011 March 16th ln.st.
tube, a. ray 10:t: light which hl.ls been
·
treed from dust. The result is total
they live In a place whlc:>h answers to His work In the open 111r attending
:Pr.
l'arkln made a very i'ttterlllititsg
to
the
various
duties
ancl
labors
in
conwithin the tube, But if u.
this descr.ilJtion, but many a man. wh<J nectlon with cattle-raising on the a<\dress concerning the scholarship plan darkness
little fine dust Is alowed to paas in with
among other things 11ald tlie fol- "h
'-•t bl ue h aze a(»IJeni'U,
-was born and raised in AlbU(lU·erque range. Patrolling the range to glVtl ari<l
.,
., e ray, a. s 1igu
would find ,himself as much, or yery whnt little care was necessary to the lo~lng:
The fine dust particles in the latter
''I il.lld great interest among educanearly as much, of a tenderfoot as a cat.tie, catching cattle for shipment m• tors in the United States and through· case have refracted or drawn out the
man fresh from the east, 1f he were to local use, and doing val'ious othel' du· out the British colonies in thPse schol- blue while the other colorlf naYe ll~UIRI!'l
tlell in this connection, but the time
straight on as before. •rhese remaining
:(lncountel' something whkh really de- when he was bus1!est was in the season arshit>S. 'Vhile I would not advhw colors can be·extrad-ed by the presence
serves his !title. In fact, such a place of. .~prlng and tall roundups, when a.U every young man to go to Oxtorcl, it of mo1'e and largel' dust. partk.J•~:o.
ofCers great 111dvantages to certain
as Albuque1·que s·eems the acme of civ'l'hus the finer dust which is· supportilization •to a person fresh trom the •the cattle were collected, the calves tYllf!S, The scholars wlll be liberally
bwuded,
'lllld
the
steel's
for
:>hipment
provided
for
out
of
the
Rhodes
!un!l,
ell
In the air high ~tbove the reach of
l'ange or a. mining camp, although peo,
plelted
out.
t•ecelvlng
$
a
yeur
.fQr
three
years.
rain
gives us our constant blue sky,
1 500
ple from the ea.st and the large cities,
'Yet,
·though
to
a
laYl1llln
his
work
'!'llat
will
entail
an
expense
of
nearly
while
the larget· dUSt pat·ticles, which
Juight be far from holding any such
mitY
seem
vat·lecl
and
not
unpleasant,
$aOO,OOO
a.
year.
There
are
about
oo
settle
near the earth and thJ•ough
2
opinion. ln fact, it is impossible fot·
in
course
of
time
there
got
to
be
a
moscholarships
all.
The
fund
abuut
which
the
rays from the setting sun
18
111
lllw real wild and wooly spirit to long
t·.ntot.>Y
about
It,
and
it
was
in
a
great
$U,OOO,OOO."
lmve
to
pass
for a long distance, are
exist in a town of any size, with the exdegree
to
relieve
this
monotony
that
All
students
coming
to
Oxford
must
.accountable
for
tlte rich colo••ln1r ur
cl:ption of l'ertaln sorts of mining
maltY of the wild actions fnt· wlti¢h th•l palls the examination ltnown as respon- the western .sky. All this beauty whiciL
carnJJS.
slons, which include the whole arlth- is the delight of the beholder and the
'i'Jw fact tlrnt a person or thing Is tlnws are noted were perpeh·ated.
When
payday
came
the
cowboys
metlc, algebra, through quadratics 'll.nd ecstacy of the artist, we owe to common
from the west-and I mean the real
would
monnt
their
hor.aes
aml
set
ore
two books of plane geometry,. Latin ordinat'Y dust.
west, (what some people call the far
J!(u•
•the
most
convenient
town,
when
and
Greelt grammar ltrans!'atlons from
•.rhe blue 1Qf the ocean Is llltewlse
west,) far from the Mlssippi valley,
which Is conslderecl by flOme people to they anlved, ride into it at full speed, English Into :Latin pt·ose and two books b•aceable to dust. This dust Is derived
be pretty far west-Is not a sure sign whooping and yelling and firing ore one Greek and! one Latin, from a list of :t:rorn the decay of organisms, the mud
thn.t It is either wild or wooly, for the their revolvers, anu dismounting at specified authors. Therefo1• all eandl· from inflowing l'iVers and fine mE>teoric:
l'Cal genuine "wild west" Is rapidly some saloon lJI'Ut:ceded to "paint Ute. dates must hav:e a. classical preparation. fragm~nts. The varleoty of hues, l'llngThe C(lnference recommends that thl ing 'frqm a light blue to a dee}> Indigo,
<lyln1; out, even under the shadow of town red" as long· as their money lasted,
and
finally
returned
to
the
rattch
student
shall have completed at Jenst whl<~h can be fouttd in the aame lake or
<the nocky Mounbalns, and in a comparwithout
a
}lenny
•bo
their
names
and
two
full
years of college work before ocean are d<!pendent upon the· ttltllm:
u.th'ely Hhort tlmu will be no more, for
and quantity of the dust present.
it ia ;t temt>(Jrary state, and the advance wot·lt for anothel' period for wages beginning his residence at Oxford.
Wllhllt
would
be
spent
in
the
same
man'"h
•t,
the
maximum
.ngP
of
('andidaten
'l'llcr"' 1., H••other gl'Pat \lSP of l).ust,
·uf clvlllzutlon at Its full height Is death
ncr.
must
be
24
years
when
entedng
th<!
which
nature takes advantage of and
lo It.
Of
course,
all
cowboy;;
did
not
do
scholarship,
and
must
ne
unmarried;
that
is
found in the process of con'.l:he two chief f!gul'el'l of 'the west In
that he .shall be advised to enter. :\!1 a densation. There is a law ill nature
J!s inrancy were the cowboy and the this wa~·. though a majoritY dlll.
Hastetliltg on we come to thr. dought:.· rule, upon undergradua.te work for that ;;maller bodies are attracted lu'
mltwr, though thet·e wel·e many others,
:nul these cla~ses also wet•e eontilder- ~~tage rocbers and horse thieve.::. Horse honors at Oxford; that In t1te selectiou and unitAl with larger bodies as neuclll
• ~<tealing and stage or train tobblng of candidates, all othet• things bc;lng '£he dust particles In the atmosphere
alJll-' subdivided,
~
supp1y 'th ese necessary een t ers o f con·
'(i}ven at lts roughest periou, all cow- were consiuered tthe wot·st <·rhnt·<l 011 equal, p· refet•e 11ce ~•hall l>e gt'vcil to "tttthe list, :tlld many tllm'e W<!l'<! wlm dents who have taken their education densation ancl without dtmu wn cut,.l•l
boys and miners were not of the blood- came to an untimely end through In• In 1l tmlver8ltY or eollege loNtted in tlw wave w clouds. 'l'his can be showu
1
thirsty, quick-.ahooting ldnd J)Ot•tt•ayeu
dulglng too freely In these pastimes.
state they t·epresent; that In the states by taldng two vessels partly filled with
l!o gt·aphically In the t1ime novels,
Volumes might be written of the of ~"y:·~ 1 11 g and Ne\··
·• ~·e·.-·in.o
.,~ -· •· tlte "o~•~ ..
water, one con t a 1n 1ng d us t rm d tl H\
though there was no Jaclc of such char- dt•eds of the "bad men" of these awl mit"teev 111
for t11e sele{~tlon of eaudida tt•a oJther being perfeetly free !rom it.
acters, and many of the good qualities
of man were developed, as well as the other types, but I forbear, Indeed, we shall be the 11 resldellt and faculty or "When the air has become satm·tLteo!
have but barely touclll'd on the vast ,the State university, that the expense the tempe 1·ature can be lowered IVllh
worse elements of his nature. However, :mel vnrled subject Whkh tile "wild and _, select •
ah· a·11 be bot'tte by·· the !11· the result t h at vapor w111 con d ense
1011 ~
"''
let us desist from theilc slightly philo• wooiy west" presents.
stltutions
in the state: that there shall around the dust particles in tlu~ (Jile
sophlc-somtdlng disquisitions, and proI hrtve used the past temu~ in speuk- be no appointment of men who have vessel and form a cloudY ml~t. while
ceed to lolt at some of the types at lng
of these things, for theh' }Hllmy not been In college or uni\·ersitY classe~o the other vesels will remain perfectly
a little closer range.
t.ltLYs are past, but they still exbl, nnd for two years; that the1·e are to be t w<~ 1
I.et \lS consider a. typieul town or the will for a time to come, though ever men in Oxford every y.ear; that thet·•• <' ~~~~s we see that the fall of rain am'l:
west of the days when such things more rapidly vanishing before the con- will hP on<' appoiutm!'nt for the yeat· !ts p 1·nvid.f'nt!al distribution through
we1'e at the summit of t hetr glory, a linuous advance of pt·ogt·ess.
beginning October, 1904, one in October, clouds would be impossible without the
c11ttle 1tnd mining town, ltaving In its
Parts or New Mexico still offer a :Pre- 1905, but none In 1906.
presence <If dust. '!'he only deposit of
neighborhood b<>th mines and l'anches, I!IU'ious l'cruge to the:lc CCIIJtllllon:•. tt !•'1 Dr. Parkin gave the following list of moisture would be through the contact
:nnd being perhaps the county seat of t':tlher Interesting at times to live in books fot~ all prospective candidates tu of: the satura.ted air with the earth In
a Jal'ge and thinlY populated county.
tht•se pat•ts of the territory, but l fear read: "Responsions Papers," pnbllsheil the form of dew, ot• by condensation on
Of w<lstern .sheriff.» at this period the majoritY of us would hardly find by the Oxford UniversitY Press; "Ox· the cold mountain sides when great
-there were two kinds, one of them It ex:wUY sultecl to our tastes.
ford Studf'nts' Hantlbook," J,ouis Dy~;;r':. deluges of water would rush down <~al'being a l'opuim· well-!llwcl, jollY :;ut•t uf
"Oxford As It Is," 'Vells' "OJCford tun! rylng destruction wherever they went,
>fellow, not particularly desirous of get·
Its Colleges," Corbin's "An Anwrl!!nu while other parts of the earth woul<l
ting his precious person in the WRY of
at Oxford," Goldwin Smith's "Oxford become gl'eat arid regions Incapable of
Uhodes' Scholarships.
a bullet, but as fully e<tpable of graceand Her t'<~lleges·.''
supporting vegetation and almost un·
fully drawing a. salary as anybody, the
InhabitabLe for man.
Lu:::t 'J:lmr.sduy morning Prof. Hodgin
other a silent, determined man, usually
~we see therefor that the despised
not very J)opulnr among thuse whom he :td<lressed the students on "The H.hodes
The Use of Dust.
dust, which upon first thought Wt:
served, though highly re~pected and Scllolttl'shlp·s.'' \Vc wlll maim no al.would do away with if possible, lm!l
feared by •them, continually busy on the
usPll
that at'e of immense importance
Most people If asked whethet• 01' ''"t
trails of the many malefact~)rs, to lt!mpt to quote the ~·xa<:t wol'tW of the
to
the
.enjoyment, w.elfare and eve!L
ttliY
beneficial
results
at•e
pt•odttc(•d
hr
whom he was t~ ten•or. I may add that (ll'ol:~;s~ot·, bttt as wo thinlt the subject
e:ds tenf'e <~f mrut. Its worlc Is o. blessthe
presence
of
dust
would
answer
•the latter was much the hl.l'er type of i:;. oue that should .inte1'est every stuthe negative. '!'hey would clas~lfy it aH Ing· ta.ther than a curse for the benefitu
the two.
tlcnt, we w\11 give tt tcw f:ids reganl!ng· being worse 1than useless-tt Jim: d!t•t, tlerlnd from it are vastly greatel' than
Next we come to the justice t)f the tlll~ ~cholarslllps wllkl1 we Q\Jtuln!!cr :always fouttd when not wanted, per· the ·in<·onv.enience it sometimes ca.usus.
peace, He was usun.llY a mo.n or consisting ill its presence where it has no
IS!derable Weight o•f years, S01l1etimeS 0, from Mr. :Hodgin's talk.
~:he trustees appointed by Mt'. Rhodes right, a cause of ceaseless work tmd
mnn of one<:~ great attainments nn<l
wol'l'y, in a word a. nuisunce.
The
The :Review of Reviews gave u.s not
good knowledge of law, bronght low Itt hill will were all men well lmowa th'ed housewife would hail its banish· long ago some statistics concerning thn
In the, educational· and financial world,
by his lntbits, though :rnot'e commonty
ment as a gt·~nt blasslll,g', 1101' 111 ,, output of fiction. From S,OO() to 10,0011
havittg bnt very <slight Itnowledge of Including Lord ltose!J<lry, Lord 1\t!lnel', would th!!n contain, as it seems to her, nov.els appear yearly the world over.
Jaw, very gt•eatl self-Importance, and Lor'd (hay, Mr. lroxJ,ey, lht! tlurU II• far more pea.oe and happiness·,
Japan OOllltrlbutes about 500, lndi"a 200,
guislJCd English solicitor; .Alfrl!d Belt,
A1thouglt dust Is !nC'Onv~n!ent in Italy and Spain 500 to 600, France 6041,
much Iove of ·Strong drlnlc.
'l'hen, pnsslng over many inter<'stlng the South Afriean billionaire; Dr. many ways, nevertheless it has func- :RU$Sla from 800 to 1,000, Germ!Uly 2,000,
,Jamies•on, of soutlt .A.frlcan t'ald fame,
tyJ}e~. such a.s the lttwyer, gambler and
ltlons and uses Which are of grea.t im• and Engl!Uld and America together
hotel-keeper, let us come to the pt·o~ lllld Mr. Mitchell, who has taken up portnnce In the -economy of natu1'e. 2,000. The others required to make \lfl
the Oec!l Hhodes llnanclul interesLs in
Some of its effecW are of tnestlmahle the number given, are scattered by the
:Pec>tor.
South
Africa.
All prospectot·s are very much nllke
value to man, for without It, much or score or dozen through the minor eotlll•
Dr. G. R. l'a:rltht hatl b(•en chO!Jt!ll by
In many re.!lpects, though varying Wille·
the beauty which he enjoys tabout him tJ·lP.s'•
lY in age, ex]}erlenctl of the world, u n<l >lhe trustees to visit the Bt'Itlsh Colonies would not exist. Neither the sky nor
'nnd
the
trnlted
States
a11d
to
conl!et•
appearance. Spending a great part of
the ocean woutd be blue: the gorgeous
TJte typewriter is n sort ot a frul«!.
th:elr time wandering through• the with all the htading educators. Repre· coloring of ll:he suru~et would 110t e~ 1st EverY' time yoU'·re g-etting the best ot 1t
Hentatives otf the highest educational
mouttta.!ns In s eat·oh of the delush•e
were It not :for the pregence of dusL. · the gang sounds.
gold mine, they usually owned from lnsl!tutlons of Colorado, \Vyoming and
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Albuquerque,
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A weekly paper puhli•h•d hy the studoots of
the Univt.!'rsity of ~ew Me-xiao,
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~1ore ana tired

0. A. MATSON & CO.

mu~cles

will finally
round into shrtpe and when rou take
the field in def~;>use of your SC'hool,
arter the drugery is• over, all the toll
STAFF.
J. Ualph 'l'asl'her ........... , . :Editor-in-Chid and weariness will be forgotten as you
~~~~~s1Hll}~~~ f ............. Assistant Edlt<>r lead yotn· school to vl~tory on the
1
.Tolm Cannon ....................... Athldl\cs t.rae'·
A. Ma~rnusson ..................... Exchanges
Stick with it fellows.
l<:nrl JJ. Shll!lh I.
P<'t'SOJJ'Jl" ·tncl I ocals
llut
not only the memher·,; of th!!
May Ha~eldtue 1······ ··
"'~
~
Bella Jones ................... A 1hem»um Xotes Lraclc team h'avc a duty to perforn\
Gladys Childers ................. Estrella Xotes to their school. The stmlents o1' th"
J{w,te Cunningham ............ A""rmbh• Note
Mata ~·.,ay ................ , ..... Alumni Notes uchool have a duty to perform tO'warcls
Mattie BarkPr ....... J,:ts Vt•gas Normal Xotes the team. Thi~ duty is to show an
Prot. Walker ...... lllusil' Xott's nnd Athletics interest in the team, to enrourage tht'
l'l:!r. Travis, .............. Indian Rrhool Notes
Kirk Br3•an.................. Buslneso; ~l:magPr mr~mb!'t'S by onee in a while being
~pertators at the praC'til'f'.
It's N\SY
I..ouis BPt'kt>r
1
Morris
Bowie
'I
,Josl'Phine Mor<1r ........ Assori>tt<• ,, llnag<'l's enoug·h to show an in t~rest in a t~am
when the tr:wl< m<>~t is held, but tll~"
JW!la Jones
t~nn1 neeth en0ouragenwnt right now.
'fho ::lfit'UIN wishes to t•ongrntulal<'
Sub• cription Price St. 00 a Year in Advance. th~ 1ral'lt t<•an1 upon the work. it h>~.<
Five Cents a Single Copy.
alrNHlY t!OilE' .an!l Wi~hP& it ECVPl'Y ~11<'•
The :.'\lirage is on SttlP a.t tln~. hook-;to·r·ps,
N'SS in its future work.
Sti<'lt t u It!
I

•'

<·ourse, it's not all fun, in fact, it is

New Mexico. ,,;ooa hard worl,, but It '111 worll: it.

-·

EXERCIS~ Irm~=~~ ~~;·~h:~:~7~~n~:~~~g
n<>wgpave~•

that

W•l

Beautiful Effects.

Burnt Leather,

You Know What That Is.

Fine Stationery,

Finest E\'er Hhown.\

•

,

CHANE'S--'rhe Best.

School • Fountain

•

Pens

306 We!'it H.ailroad AYenue.

full afternoon ancl nig-ht associated press dispatches
Published by the DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING C01UIJANY

lVI. MANDELL,

Everything to Furnish the
House.
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.

0 F C0 M M E I~ CE

\\' r."t End of \•iatluct.

.Meet tJtc at O'Riell)"s

Soda FomztaiJZ.

The Jaffa Grocery Co.,

':

''

.

Our track team hl an assUJ'{!d thin:,.
'l'he boys are doing their work f<tlth·
r.uny. Coach Blah• un<lerstand~; hla
fmslncss. Both boys and Uoach are d(lterrnine•l,to. have· as good (L team us Is
possible. We repeat, our traelt temu in
an assured thing,
'J:hose in the school who arc not directly Interested in n.thletlcs hardlY Hll·
llrcclat:c what the boys are doing u ndc•J'
J31air's coaching, but nevertheless, the
work is being done.

, I'

~

J

J
i ..

'!

~

8/apl(\ nrul Pan('.y

a1·or.nie8.
11 catlquartt•r& for Luncheon Good,.

2!!1 W. R. R. A ,.c.•
Both Phones~ oAuto 244; Bell ()4,

]. W. BENNETl',

I

l

I

t'

·'

The seniors had their tlt·st tcheuraoi
o£ '"!.'he 1-l.lvnls'' last Frltla.y. 'l'll(trn
are four rehearsals for next Wf'Pk und
they expet't to ao goo<l work-but not

Blankets in

ln their lessons.
1\Ir. Eewett'g so<."loiogy C'luss hall been
discussing- the situation of Alhuqu~r..
que antl the new county,
'!'he Juni<Jr boys have chal!cflgecl uny
class in school for a track meet some
time in M.ay.
:Prof; J, G. McNary has purchasad a
large interest in the Las Vegas Optic.
The people of •the Meauow Ulty are
On every Wednesday afternoon at glad to know th'at Mr. MeNary is going
to• stay w! th them.
n:30 and every SaturdaY at 2:00 o'niorl,,
t·:.tln or shine, the track team Is at wot·!c
~.'he Estrella Literary H:l(•lety hall ,1
either In the gym or on the campus, very !Jttere~ting meeting last li'ri<laj:,
:1.!1({ the boys ll'!l'e beginning tQ; aevelop 'l'he rn11ctfng WlVI closed !,Jut ill<! Alh..:In uscles where ·they before were una1Jie net1mS wer·e admitted on th!ilt' ftll'!•s,

Normal'IDepartm'ent

'
· reqmred
'
One year of profess10nal
work IS
in addition to
the four years' academic course or its equiv<tlent.

Commercial Department
'.rhis department e::x:acts the full four years' work required
for the completion of one of the academic courses, with
substitution of commercial branches,

Music Denat'tment
Instruction offered in vocal culture,· quartette and chorus
singing-, piano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, the·
ory and history of music, elocution and physical culture,

!;(ore~.

Headquarters for Students.

-~-·--·-~-~~-~· --·-·- · ··-··~~---~~--·-··~- ----~ · ·-~- · ...-.. - -----

]

of ''~rhe Monster Hug-house" and '".!.'be
'l'wo Army Brawl~." i~ now on the marlif•t. l~ive eents a quart. At all boolt

HALL & LEARNARD,

LEADING CLOTHIER A~D FURNISIIJ~R
In A 1huq ucrq uc. H. H.. A venue.

!The University of
New Mex 1•co

*
1\<lv.-"The \Yar or '!14'' bY the author

A~>:enr:v for WnshlJm•n Gnltnrs. 1\funaollns nn(! BnnJos. Wt• also <'ill'rY tb<•
l,.rg<•sL lim• of Yarlous otlwr mnk<•s of
small inslrnnwnts In tlw territory.

------·--·--·--··--

'I'he :Finest Line
the Gity.

**

'l"hru an oversig·ht of the printer
lust. WPdt we unrort\nlll'tely lnjt•l'ted
n:or•~ Browning
than we intenaed.
However we will quote no more for
JOilL' lvt•Clt~, giVIng ClLPh nn<i CVI.'!'~' OJH;
tlme to recuperate. U$C H!'puna lh~·
lil'e<tt nerve restor<•r! .

For 'Furth~'!· /:tf01'11tatio1t Addclress
W. G. TIGJIT, President, Albuquerque,

S a1z

of
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girls can get

Pure ·Home .; Made candies .

Books and Men.

.... IS AT ....

**

Albuquerque Ha-rdware Company

Butman's Studio

---

*

Th~·

!

I

s ..ree ,

Prescription Druggist,

F. G. Pratt & Co.

Bl'l;tg the good olrl "Shotgun," hoyo•, '·
and Cl"i!m It ta the end;
~ Private prints ef favorite hooltb are
-D!MiirnRS INWe've got 'em wherr.• we want 'r.•rn, i often issued lJy lJouk-lov~rs, P!'Jlt'('ially
un<l they've go•t to die or mewl. I by the man whn pays a. grt>at deRl of
Let :l\Ieggle pull the. trigger and the j attention to binaing and printing. The
shot into t11ein sena,
l most ret.'ent pl'int Is :tn i11~ue-of less
C. Jl, IlOI'PI::\G, Proprietor.
\V'hile
they'rr.>
.shouting
the
battle•{·n·
or
•, than a dozen numbers-of Poe's Raven.
2U SECOND ST.
All kinds and grades of tires.
freedom.
Each page is a<lotnP<l with a pen and
CleYelantl, Rambler, Crescent ond lmpc1lnlt drawing done bY hand, and the
rinl Bicycle~.
\Ve C'liP the following ~:'<'len t.lfic h'•'ll t ·: verses, printed on ri<'e paper, are in·
lse 'from "The Oak" published at th'l 1serted in the sp:t<'('S left JJy the dra \11·
High Sl'hool of V!sal<ia, California. 11 lngs.
F. W. MOHLMAN, Manager.
·Will undoubtedly be oC Interest to illl
scil'ntitic students of thts instituti<>o
203 South First Stteet.
Fine Pastry Our Specialty.
who h:tve never heretofore, we nre cerGentlemen, now is the time to order
Eyerything in 9ur Line Fresh
Staple and fancy Groceries tain, read sueh a. scientific t1•eatise on your Suit. Our Clothing Pleases.
Every Day.
this vit'al subject.
H. G. BRUNLIEB, Prup,
NETTLETON TAILORING AGENCY.
Gravitation
Is
the
attraetioil
·b~lween
Good a Deliv-ered to all Part:s of the Cl ty
AUTO 'PHONE 656.
New Telephone 358.
Old Telephone ·17

Staple &Fancy Gro.ceries

!

**

!

arket

B. 1-L Br.iggs & Co.,

Novelty Works

I

I•

..

ALBl'QUEH.QUE

!I

~!'

!. .
' .

. 'l'ooth Barltington's gr!'.'at serial, "'fliP
Pilgrims' P1•ogress and HobilH'OIJ
DE-LAN~Y'g
War of-'94," part of which Wt:' xmblislH'll 'Crusoe seem to Jen.d the li~t in "T'tw
ln Ilftrage No. H1G17~', we are vet·y sorry Boolt~ of My Chllahood" recently <'Om ..
l:l say, ('llnnut be Jlllbllshe(l in this ]lilE'<l bY the Bool~:-J,over. Edmunil
I!Olnmn. 'l'he rPasous for this decision Gol'se. hO'wever, Ill't>fel'l'E'Cl "didnti•J
are ma11y, but the pt·inC"ipal one Is that, b<Yok~" mt<l his• ta,te f.'Vld~ntly lm:<
SHELF AND, BI~AVY liARD!.he lloslon Public J,lbrary Comml~sion neV\'1' changed.
WARE, RA'l'\GES, STOVES,
LAMPS AND CU'l'LERY ....
111111 <lec:ided that It is nn immoral :ltOL'Y.
.'
*IIoill a. ple!'e of J>ntwr ovel" tlte fit·Ht
The ·quota t<ion, "He who runs may Sanitary Plumbers, 1'Ju ond Galvanized
Iron
·worl{.
·
two and last two figur~s.
read," ran be :tJ•aced to "Ana l<he l.JOril
120
We~t
Gold,Avenue,
Albuquerque.
::~ ,lt:
answered me and salitl, write the vision
Puzzle D<'Pt.-Not ~<Ingle <'Ol'rN·t un- and mak~ it 'Plain upon the tables, that
tl\ver has bi.'<'ll recei\'ed for last week's lte may run that readeth H." It L~
PHOTOGRAPHS
puzzle!!. '.!.'his 'sprmlts J'n tttl'l' J1•loJ'IY fnr readily seen that the original ]lhrnse
the students. Come g('t to worlt! '\Ye means somelthlng entirely different
wlll givn '!\ few very simple puzzles from the common quotation.
this weelr.
215 Railroad .Ave.
1.-W'Ilat should one <lo Ill ease of
'.l.'haekery '\\'rote, "He lba<l 'hi& top~rouble'!
1Joots in his room dn which the used to
PHO'.rOGRAPHS
hunt in the h'Olldays," and George
!l.-t'an a rat when lw ~pins?
Ellot, "She disentangled :her fo~t from
:=2::::.:B. RUPPE,-· -.:
:1.-~J:l lt a snece~s?
her netting a.:nd wound it up"-"Surcl;.
::<
IL very surprlslng anatomical , feat,
1 Pro.r. So anti so Ims lleen .II!Itll·lll· m--~ says Mr. ~es~:ey.
In 1\Iorse s old
tng the tune of "l\tl!l'rlllng tl•rOll!'lt ,geography JS, four hundred houses
(?l<!org·ta'' the Ja~;t ·fciV d:tys, probably, and :our _,t~ousan~ lnh~b~tnnts m~ 203 Grant Bloclt, Railroad Ave.
substituting those Wilrds:
1Attandtt~g w lth their gable ~nds to tht.

.

Nsw England Balu~ry,

Spot Cash Store

For Newsp;:qwrs, Mag-azinPs,
Home·Made Candies
and
D'ine Cigars
g-o to
HAWLEY'S on the Corner.

-----------·-D. WEILLER & CO.

,see Our New
Spring Samples - - -

Cycle and Arms Co ..
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, IAlbuquerque
llll Gold A ,-enue,

122 Gold Ave.

ARCHI'rEcr.r,
noom27. N. '1'. ArmiJo Bldg.,
ALlltJQtJERQtiE, NEW MEXICO,

WHITNEY COMPANY,

1--lardware and Cutlery

Expedition

South first Street,

TAILOR.
216 South Secotld ·Street.

('

LARGEST STOCK OF BLANKETS IN
THE WORLD

For Up-to-Date_ Shoes at the
Lowest Prtces go to

Blanket Depnrtment-·Albuquerque,N .M. 1
.

.

.

'

'

A, B. McGAFFhY, Mgr.

A.

J.

JV!ALOY,

I'!

Wm. ·GL E AS NE R,
L. B. PUTNEY

1. , . .

p· , .1.. ,

G. ~lay sPopular nee 510e Store
:aos w. Raih·oad Ave.

'].C. BALDRIDGE,
DealPr ln

GROCER,

Lt7l\IBER. J>AINTS, DOORS, Etc.,

ALIJW'(J!ER!{l.!E, NEW MEXICO.

413 Boutb First Street.

GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
it3·II7

\Ve can save y(lU money on your
Spring Sul!s.
Gold Avenue and
D~ IlJ ~ BOA1'RI GH'l'
_ ' ~econd Streot•

The Hyde f:xploring

ALnUQUERQUE

Edward Buxton Cristy·

New Mexico

Albuque1·que,

GROCERS

....Wholesale and Retail ....

Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates

Coming next nwuth.

~:~

We Want Your Trade

Albuquerque, New l\lcxico.

I

**
C1•eo! In ChicagxJ
**now! Here next.
~~ *
'l'hese are the returns of l"'lit'Y:

Creo! ! I

.4 L Gli I?,

ALB U ()UE l{.()U E, S'TE,J.~l\tl LAUNDH.Y

•; I

**

Jlon't forget Creo!

*

]. A. HUBBS,

I

JE!~~ER.

ALVARADO CANNED GOODS.
12, 46, 9, H, 32, 6, 10, 14, 4. Did theY
IVOHY FLOCR.
win?
~!:
Auto Phone 4B7.
::-<ew :Phone 68
N!!Illwr
of
til<"
city
editors has calle<l
206 \V.t•st :Railroad Avenue.
l.llt~ other· a fool Rs yet.
Never too
!Rle <to mend. Needn't he a Crald, ~·au'rc
;,;oing there anyway.

·.~

'l'be only paper in Ne·w Mexico which publishes the

"w: BAN l{
tlw'

**

... GROCERIES ...

l

! ! ! ! ! I

'\Vho goes there! ! !

J. A. SKINNER,

Albuquerque Journal -Democrat

1' 11

l _UnJ·~

'

119 Second Street

i'

STRQ.NG

two bodlies; therefore love is gravlta · 0. W.
.& SONS,
•
•
•
j
I .
I f ~
tion. Its intensity is independent oJ:
tile mas~es o! the two bodies. ·wh~tl
Undertakers and
these ·come ·in contact with one anEmbalmet'J!r. ~ •.
othet·, accelerat.lon of the heart is pro- ;
uuceil, the rate of whtch variell In~~wenty Ye11rs' EJ<.lll)rit•JI<'ll In tho City.
versely .as the distance between the
BOTH PHONES,
201 N. SECOND ST •.
two.
When the attraction Is uubaluuce<1
one of the 'bodies, which is call<l<l l'orco
(for convenience's sal~e) has '~ H111•
deucy for dra'l'ing to it the other botl;v,
whl<·lt 1:3 m\ll(•il t•eslstlmee (rol' Pl'o-·
Yos~ J}f
pr.iety's salte). 'rhe fot·ce generally
overcomes the resistan()e, and power
and convenience
position l;l.l'e galiW!l. Popular City Marketing Place.
The pressure due to gravitation, (see
synonym a:bove,) exerte1l lly ono hotly
on anothet• is proportional to the
leJJgth of the force arm of the 'llod.Y,
which exerts the pressure. 1t~1 iut11ns ..
lty vn.rles 'directly as the time during
wlll<'h it acts, und inverselY a~ the
Prescription<,
:unoun t of resistance ()fCererl. Mh11.n·
1.'oilet ~~qttisite~, Etc.
('onsidera:tions are the circumference of
Propdetors oj the Alvamd<J Phal'macy. J
the hotly acted upon, and atmospllel·ic
('Oildltlons (i. e., amount of electriclly
Opp. Alv:ir:tdo Hotel.
prN:eut.) The resistance offerea usually vades Inversely as the squnrn of
the t1iStnnre from the chaperon<•. Hl'll The only place m town where
exercise M, exrwrltnents l, 2 a•11l :~.
the University boys and ·
I

~·-..,..----------·

wot•!c than
'
-.
. _ . ,,. 'll,.
, thin" •
EXTENDS '1'0 DICPOSITORS I~V ERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION
•rhc follo\Ying artide taken from otH' eaiwrs of the"e two u<tl ~s one
"
AND SOLIC!T'l'S NE\V ACCOUNTS.
of our I:'Xchanges will undoubt<•clly \,,. BN!lllil to us ttl be aprmrent:
Both
CAPI'l'AIJ, $100.000.00.
oC intl'l'llflt to some of our wuut!l-b.--· ~·arwt·s have weakener! tlwil· 110~itlom•
i'r?:: 11' MEXICO.
all!letes.
by stooving to call th£> othm· name·~ ..
It reminds of the ol<l l<< uul
·walking I~ the simplest, the mo,;t
Stil'ks and stom•s
n;~tural ana most whole~Jorne or all r>:;·
Will brettlc my hones,
Hvlsns. No athlete eYt>r trains foi· anut names will nevt•r hurt me.
contest, no matter what Its nature ma;•
'\V'e t'ltll rest assured that no <'alling
be, without walldng a considerable disnf lHlflll'S will alter the ls:;ue aiHI thM.
tance in the open ·uir eud1 da;>. 1\M.II.'
while It may afford the <·itizens quite:,
l£eep in Vigorous health by this alone,
a bit of amusement to see on!! p:Jll'~l·'
"-'
.._.
an<l no matter what other exercise you tearing down the other, it certainh•
---·~~~-~~,--.--~--,~-----·
talce you mu~t walk. But, first of ail,
does neither any considerable guotl.
learn how to walk. A great many peo ..
p!o wallc in an aimless, shuffling man- ~rn lhtl ealtors we would say: It ls not
nci• and secure but little benefit 'from the editor of the opposite papC'r tlmt ·
of Navajo
you are fighting, you are fighting for ; ·
the exercise. In Wlllklng for exerdse
your principh•s. Give your argunwnf~• \
the effect Is better If the mind i;; ell·
nn<l l~t the petJple decide which is the'·
103 NORTH FlRST STREET.
rocted t;oward some pleasumbie end.
right slcle cf the question. Don't lower '1
·walk with consciously directea moYeALSO INDIAN AN'D MEXIU.A.N CURIOH.
yourself to c!Lll the other erl!tor na"~ll""l
ment until you have lJronght t'l'erJ'
that are not fit to appear in print.
_____,_
muscle under perfect control of yoUI'
wlll. 1\folllng along in tut alu:l<:ss, loll>l!··
adalsical manner does little gooa phy- Las Vegas Normal Notes.
sically and harm mentally,
0n 1h<> ·,venlng -of l\Ia r('h 20, Uw .
~l'hu nccoe~ity· cf maintaining n. 1jrop.-1~
erect position o.f the boay must, says Belles Lettres society held an open
meeting an<l served refreshments to a
lL writer in the April Cosmopolitan, he large crowd.
They ealle<l it a Nllw
• • •
borne in mind. Bear the weight on Ute 1\Iexicu evening, an<l the fnllowlng rwo)I!LII!! OJ! the feet, k~~p the ~1HlliMH8
~:~c '~~·s· -~~~~~:•. ,., .•.. Blanche Stoner\'
--~-- -~--~····~-~~
l>ack and down, the chest high, bllt do
U<;vh•W of t;!lt!;tnnf'dn-Stoty........
Academic Department
not hold the ab<lomen inward, aH is
1 our years' preparatory work leading to a. diploma. that
.. · · ...... ·• ...... ·"; .. Irene ~VhiLmo•·•!
taught by many athletic Jnst•·uc<tolil: Sunta Fe, Elstorical ana Descriptive
.1
'll d 'ttl1e 110l.der t o a11 fi rs t -c1ass U mversJ
• · •t•1es 1n
' the
........................ Loyola muon:
Wl a m1
l.et it be relaxed, for this part of the
1
United States.
body sllouhl move In •and out wJ th each La Paloma-Mandolin Solo...........
, ........ , ...... , ....... '!"e:•ps~a Long· C .
,
t D
t
t
b1•eath, 'l'her<> shoula be perfect free- Re:ullng-Indlan Myth...............
o11eg1a e epar men
dom to bJ·eathe normally.
. .. .... .. . .. .. .. •Katherine M(·C0nnell
Four years' colleg-iate work leading to the B. A. degree.
Original New Mexico Story ......... .
.... , .................... Pearl HaJ•I:er • Graduate Department
1
TRACK TEAM.
Mexican Mualc-Viol!n S<Jlo .. ·· •. ···•
;
Wor1r off. ere d- 111
· specm
· · 11·mes
· · 1ead'mg t o ·a<1vance d d egrees.
·
......................... James Nolau ·
more about

MAYNARD,

Huyler's Confectionery

Burnt Wood,

Enter!'<l at the post-ofllc<• in Allmr]lll'l'<!lW
as seC'on<1•class mattPJ'.
\VORD BATTLE.
'!'his pnJll'l' Is st•nt r<•gulurl~· to It~ ~ulJ"•t•il•
THE
ers until a (]pfinitl' or<l<•r Is rP<'t•ivt•d for its
'fhe t•!ti,WnR of Albuquentue have r"discontinuanee u nd all ::rrrearagp:-; paid.
Ad<lress all l'l)mmuni<'ali<lllS to J{irl> Brynn, t•<•ntiY been highlY t•nH•rtalnr<l llY th•!
"battle of wor!ls" which thl' two l01·al - Business Manngtlr.

WALKING 'filE BEST

and Artistic engraving, see

Don't Fail to See It.

A New Line.

Waterman's

RELIABLE WATCH. WORK

Japan :Moriage Ware,

Art Pictures,

K. I. C;s Column.

--FOl~-

J;V. li. 1-1A I-1N

·'

Cerrillos Lump, Gnlhip Lump, Anthta·
cite, Smithing Coal, Coke,
Kin\)ling.
Ofllco n.ml Yards; 107 1~. RaHronil Avenll!'.
•rcl(\phoncs: Automatic No. :!16, Boll System No. 45.

--------~--------------

GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF
YOUR AUlA MATER fiT

S. VANN &SON~S;
jewelers and Opticians.
'-

TEE ;MIRAGE.
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Locals ..and Personals.

l
"Where IS'

This issue is pe1iumed with
Alfred Wright's latest creation

' -! ..
lUY V<!JI>t ?"

"Madam Butterfly"

Baseball ttt last! ! ! ! !

Do you like it? If so, you
will tlnd it at WILLIAM'S PRE·
SCRIPTION PHARMACY, 117 W. ·
Railroad Avenue.

Friends-P Y. l\f. S. P. D. Q.

-.-

Tne prodig·al son returned Monday.

-:Wnat struck the·.

lJac!H~lors'

table?

-:Just thlnlt, 20,000 plunlts.

.. : ..

Hm·rah!
'J'he Wl'fttlwr wh:~ Pt'l'·
V·er;r good practice was the

licllo Central! Give me the donni· lit !l:30 p. m.

tory!
,,.

~~~·

..

'.

feet nnd
l'esnll,

-:Prof. M. at the l>hone.-"l'hlJ; is the
University."
''You're not
rthe dish!"

-:·
the only

It

Music School Notes.

black bird In!

School Supplies,
Watertnan Fountain Pens,
Office Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,
IN FACT, ANYTIIING YOU WANT.

S. E. NEWCOMER'S

~

Next Door to the Post Office.

I

BROCKMEIER & COX,

1.;

ld

E.
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

E. L. WASHBURN,

's.

i 1

The Imperial Laundry Company

J:-

I!

First Class Work Guaranteed.

; I

Gl?UiVSb"'ELIJ BJ?OS ..
Jobbers of General Merchandise,

I

-:-

~C!Offil)l"
li't•;·l·t.,~ .. ,,
.... ,.
- ••
'
...... "'il"'"""'
'0.
Ml!is 1Ikke,~o-"Tile unly <.ittte · 1 l'l!- '. Ttl tho.
noon a :short program was gi\'Pn I! .1'
memher is 1.492.''
Sebben-'\Vas that' the date uf Slmlte- this society. It was announl•ed 1o lw
closed but the members of the one·
Bpeare's birth?
time Atheneums were r,oo anxious to
-:-.
attend
this :program, that a notlee
Freshmen-P. Y. M. S. P. D. Q.
wa.a posted by the presldE'D t, admitting
The "lii:<lury CJf Fl!lueatl<lli" t·laHB thPm. 'rhr> ror>m \\·a~ thPJt flllr"l 1"
'VIsited Miss Philbrick's ldnclergat•ten overflowing with an enthusiastic au'\V(!dllesl!ay afternoon. Perhaps .they cHent•e. Thf> opening 11umbl'r was n
l'f'dtatlon by 1\It~. Hugh l~!'Yan, Bry"DI'e Jllanlng to teach In the Varslt,\:.
ant's "Ode to a Waterfowl."
'Jche
seeoml number wa~ a. plano !lolo by
Miss Irwin l{)n seeing her affection· 'l\I!Afl :\lay Hazelc1ine, which was sc>
ate brother In the hands of a furiouH high!~· appredated thr.tt an eneore was
ruob <~f students was heard. above the demnnrkd. Mf~s Fox then read a vnry
!lin <erying, "0 ~~~t<'h out boys! b<) c~lll'!l· lnt!•r·e,;tiug rmper otl "Shake::rpearn's
ful! I dott't want to d.o any mending."
Fig·uref! of HpreC'h." l\Ir. Healcl also
l'ea>l a Vfl'Y' elrw~L· and ·orlglnnl eMrty
Sophomores-F. Y. 1\L S. r. .D. {.J. -on "Tht> '\Vilcl and \Vooly We~t." •r11e
pt·om•am was dosed by that highly in·
Pres. 'right after a ten days trip tellectual paper eJ.rtltiE!d "The Srorch·
Iht•ouglt :Mexico, returnetl on 'l'u('May.. 1!1'," whinh wall l'Pat\ b;Y' Mr. Fmnk
We are glad to have :vou back Profes- Spring;>r, After this .n. short bus!ne!'ls
il>llr, !ln!l we would lllce to know what hlt>('t!ng was heltl to <'OllHlder t11e mtttyou nrc golng to dO< with thp boy:~.
ter Of programs. It was deel<lrd to
·!gh·e one n. month until the close of this
The semi-weekly meeting of the yent•. :\Ir. Perea was then admlttc~d
±r:wk tc11111 WitS held last W_e<lnesclay !lito Lhe IWt'iety os an active tnc~mbm·.
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vVILLIA1v1 F ARR,
W"holesale and Retail Butcher,
2::!7 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Old Phone 200.
Automatic Phone 423.

Cornell University Medical College, New York City
'l'l!e. t•out'S!\ covering four years hrglns dmln~r the flrst week In Octollcr and contlnu~s
until .rune, All the t'lass!'s orr• cllvlded !lito small sections for reeltat.lous, laboratory 11tHl
t'llnlcal, la•slde Jnstt·UC'tlon. Ktudcnts are admitted to ndvanced ~tanding niter vnssllil!' the
rcqulsitr !•xamlnntions. 'J'bo stwc•pssful cornplotlon of Ill<' llrst Y!m.r In lliiY Collt•go.or Un.l·
vcrslty recrJJrnlz<•d by thcHegl'nt~ of the Ktlltc of Nnw l:'orl• ns rnalntafu!ng 11 slttlsfartory
standurtl !s sufTlclcnt to satisfy th!\ rl'rtllil'oments fm• IL!lrn!ssfon whft'h lmve lately beeu
mlsea. 'Jill' :mnunl JLIIltcHtn<'<'nwnt gh·fng full p:ll'tlrulnrs will he m11ikrl on u.JlJlli!'lltlou.
W~l. ~1. l'O!A(, l\l,Il., I,IJ.J.>. ll>lAN, Cornell llnlvt•rsf!y llh•d. Colfl'l!<'.
lo'ifth Av<ll!Ue ttJHI 2H~h HlreN, N!'W Yor•k City.

H. BROCKMEIER,
Bicycles\ Koda.ks and Sporting Goods,
Repairing of All Kinds.
DcvclotJing and Finishing for Amatcut·s.

..

f8:l Automatic Phone.

118 GOLD AVENUE.
78 Dell Phone

Go to DAVID A. BITTNER'S
LFADING
JEWELER

EVERITT
Railroad Avenue.

DIAMOND
I) A LAC B.

The Headquarters for All Kinds of Hay and Grain,
Sole Agent for Wilbur's Food for Horses and Cattle
when ofr their feed.
EGG FOOD AND HOOF PACKING.
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IIot~e l';~ld calle<~

I ~
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*"':!o..fr>,...')

""!'. ;~·/?
.
~

~ecu~;~~~~~~o:s~·:ou~e -ob;e-~t ~~

·:,!:em; another, "the
.··-,=-=·;ect
chinks in heaven's floor to let tho
' '
benefi.t t·o manklll'd .
In ~l.CCOl'dance wl;h President Tiglit'a t;:lory .through:" Evet-y lnanlma.~e oh-~'
.
.
.
Industry and! P'et'>~eve;ting industry
suggestion, <Jach YOU\lg man of ithis )ec•.t a.round h1m, every reature 111 :•·•·
Th,e 1'ollo,wmg article on Sue<cess IS al·one, will bn-lng ,about ~·esults of esinstl<tutlon _.est.erda.y . morn.ing we.nt <tut~l J..epresen·ts something lmugrnatl\'e j.tnke)l :rom. ~h: Rocky C:M:ountain New~. ~entia.! value.
down to the t'iver and dug up a. tree. to 't :hlld.
.
of. Apt n l, from the Jlen of Andre·\\
Do as -d·ld Hezekiah. "In every work.
TJ1ese trees were Jtauled up to ,the
Anl'l!l all .fhts C'l'Ud-e material of th~ Gt een.
lha't lie began .he -did 'it with all hi,;
University and .ln. the afternoon the ?hll:l·mi.nu is to be found some sp<"cial I •\ftor first d·etlnling the diffi-culties heart and pros'(lered."
:vla.nting 'beg~w. The <feminine portion uncllll'at·ton-the kt>Y that unlocks hi$ w,lll<"h 'beset -a wrlt~t· on this subject 'The Ten' Commandments offe~ as
of lthe stucten•t body were also present future liCe. We can 11icture Diclc€'ns, t1e .goes on to say: (we quo·te a·t 1•an- sucdn<'t and .author.a;tive a guide for
it !being .their duty to <furnish th~ dm'iag his h'lU'd <!heerles,; boyhood, clom),
the ·guidance of a ycoung man a!t C(Vl\
boys with men,tal and gastronomical wanclet•ing :the 'Lon,lon stJ·eets, nnu, 1 "t\'·herewlthal ~hall a young man be ·foulnd,
entertainment aftei• theh· !ll.rduous du- wt•' 1't' ~.~ leurulld 'Liw!r irrs aud outs 11l1>an·se his way? By taking heed
Ad<Cl to -this 'the 'injuncUon of Confuties were fulfilled. Certainly the girls and tlev!,ms wiridings as few oth~r~ thereto ae<:ordlng to Thy word."
clus, ·not to do 'to another w<hat you
succeeded 'li:S every youns- man In tlw evl'r {lid, weaving ·stmnge fancies
A wise writer of some three cen- \\'OUld not have -thatt other do to Y'OU.
~chool will <te::;ltlfy. 'l'lle trees of course. a.bout every old building '<'tnd every tL'rlPs ago has well •said:
."Let us hear the :c.oooclus,Jon of the
were to bear 'the a1am~::r ot ,the planters curious face he saw among them-..
whole mattet·, <tea~ God· <'lnd keep ms
but we a,.re sorry •to say 'tha.t this rule fau~fes :which, in latet• life, he brought
"'l'he first 'Part -of wisdom is to give commandments, for -this ds,the ~vhole
was violated :In some cases, for we out, of -the JStorehou~e ·of memot·y to good eounsel,
duty of man."
f
ara pretty sure that three trees -a;t en'l'lcll literature.
\Ve can pleture
"'l'he second to take it, 'lind the· third
least u·ecelved a better a1ame by half Golumbus, ·in hIs ea,rly days ln Gf;noa. 'to f-ollow H.
Athletics.
than that of the pla!llter. At ·about casting longJng eyes ovei' 'the w1de ex"T~1ough you be young, yet you ·may
2:30 :p, m., aJI the studen:ts, members pause of sea, a.nd Imagining ·the won- be :tlt·ead~· eapable of -the two latter
of -the faculty and frlenas preseirt ad- !lerful 'things that lay beyond t'he dis· 1111rts of W•lsdom, and• it is the only
.\.Jthough it ha..; been some time
journed to the aJSsembly room ,;here tant hori:wn, until, in manhood, he way to attain the .firs.t."
since our athletic column has appear<!d
the gll'ls were to Cai'l'Y out their part ·followed the flight of his childish
Success may· be defined as the atof the program. An executive com- fil,crc•lc•R, and •ll:;covc:>recl a world mm·e lnlnme·nt of a result for whil'."h one is the varsity boys J\ave ,Jl.ot ·been en·
tirely ull'employed. In fact they llave
mittee consisting ,of four git•Is, Cthe wontlerful than his dreams: or o.f \l'illiu-g 'i:o lttbl}r.
.
been
far from it, The track team ls
girls were so modest that we Jtave Hlwlll\~-. that llwmnpreh<'n~ible C'harac•
·
t
•
1 'ldl
·
'l'hat labor rna~· be :the •Inspiration of uo longer merely a sl!adowy halluclna·
been fo:rbldden to publish their nanH'H) ~r. "Ill ~ n toml :orever fl?ht~ug <ph•ltual hopes 10r desires, oi• ot man- Uon, It is a. vel'itable :reality. Fea.rmade all the arrangements, and tlwy tl/(1\lll!•t Ius ;mr'l'Olllllllngs, ancl ·Jn lrla u•a! Ol' meutnl forces.
are ·t-o be highly -compllmeated on the later YE'ars glvhlg to us stl~'luge gllmp·
'l'he result by '()lle cleeme!l success hi·S' that it •would meet •the fate of
success o·f thelh efforts to provide en- ·l'<'!< of his fatwy-wm·!cl, .re\·ealed in would ·by another be regu,rc1ed as many of .out· teams In past years we
otertalnment .for th€ brawny('!} :fm·- -Eullle of the most. beautiful poetry ev •I waste and folly. There is 'the negative haye !been dlsilncllned cto eulogize Jt.
mers wlto were theb· guests. 'rhe pro- writtc?n, Thl'se llluf'trn t!ons <'an be ns well as the .posltiYe ·side Qf th-Is sub· Now all ohstO.cles ltave been surgram was an interesting -one. Prof. mul·tlpll<>ll. In th<' rhild's imagination ject; what ·to shun and a'V'old -on the mounted and the success oC tlte team
is as~ured.
Tight talked on the trees of llfexlco. <'HII 1"'' found Ute lHmt of hi:< mlll!l,
one hand, what 'to ~trive for on the
Unde!' the nble coaching -of Prof.
The su·bject was an intere&tlng one
Hl'r<>, .then, lie th<' Ya..«t r;o~slblllt!"'" otlwt·.
Blair
the boys ha.ve been making great
and of C{)Urse was hand.lecl in the f?r d!'\'('\Opiug ·thi,; f•u·ulty.. lmaginaAmong other instan<'es of usele!,"S
progress.
As the U. N. M ..has iliad
PJ·estdent's usual interestmg nmnne1'. t10n, untontroll~t1, h•a<~s mto ~l'l'or. ,UC!'<'Ss we .:>lte •the following:
Miss GI·ace Houghton ,then t•ntet•· But, lH'OJJC'l'IY dll'l?l'!P<l. 1.t hN'Oi\:JeH the J 'J'ht• prl~e fighter, pune.h!ng ~naulln, no track team Jor several years pa;st,
talned us with a vocal solo which was nobl<'st IIOwer ()f ·the nun II. I-t ls thP. and dmvnfng his friend of' ,the 'ring naturally we <lo no<t eX:pPct to d.o any
great amount of 'recor<l <breaki11g, but
greatly enjoyed by every one present. sot!l'l'f of lnl'plration or \'l'l'l'! JJOet: 4t as his arhlevement al)Jauded bY
to
pave the way fOil" future victories.
Prof. G. JD, Hodgin reno -a. papt•r on gu.aies the bru~h of E'\"1'1'~· art11<t; and it <•rm•·d or witnes~Ps e(lu'll.l!y as brutal
EVet'Y
day the aspirants to track
the trees of California. 'J.'he talk was lll''l1S"' to our lrnowleilg<' .e~·N·.1· W(JJJd•·• anu lte «mtinues, thus while ~there ar~
.honors <'an be see·rL on the field strenvery Interesting and 1nstructlve and In ;.:.rlPliC!'. Its po~slbl!ltrl'i< In the dl- too many su<.'<'esses n~t wot•th h;tvln
was thoroughly enjoye<l by his hear- t:l'l'tron of tmlral <·nltun• a!'"' unllmlted; an~l to be avoided, 'there a.r<> those fJ;.: uously en1leavorlng to gain the great
On the
ers.
f:a· '~·t• Tl.llt~;. ~~fo.r<• ~s. ~·m: .:tl::1! of g~o<l the attainment of which one, young essential ln !track. events.
1'€gular practice -days, W~n~sdays
ltllss ·FJorenee Clin..pin, teacher of r 1 1. '''' h \1' al" ay~< ·l.·l\ 11 P. It be- ot• <lid, may well deY"Ote his -energies.
elocution ·and pltysieal cultUI'Il at the (•omE's ,om• duty tlwn to see that !'ver·yIt Js impossible .to a.votd th~ con- and Saturdays, Coach malr has the
·universlty school of music, gaYe a thing po~slhll' to tlw true atul beautl·j du~lan in tbls un.~· !llnd age thn:t t·he men In charge and puts 'them through
reacllng such as has endeared Iter to 'ui E'llfC!t'A our llY<~s. an•l the lives of eh'ments of wnat appMr a material a series of ·exercises In the gym n.nd
-every Albuquerque audience.
':I.' he fJrn:•t• O\'rr whom WI' h.a \'!' ·lntluen<'E'. lJI'M·pe-rH~·~the ~wqu!rement of wealth on the traclt that would quickly deothei' two numbers on the rwogram r.r It
gl\·en to us ·t.o cll;!'<'t t ~~c nHm ·1-are <'hlef objeots of ~leslre and of velop mighty muscl'ls on a saw horse.
w.ere musical.
Miss Suslc> Johnson f,ll tit' r.lolllnl'M or •( hlldtPn, \\ e must • the most <.>ager pursuit: and while it Mr. Blah• is a. stil-I' athlete from the
gave .a plano ~;olo whl<'h w:ts loudly fl•.v to 1lrseovN' the g·erm of u~efulne~s! appears a most tH'ominent feature of Kwnsas State No~mal at Emporia,
applauded anu Mr. John Douglas that Ill'~ beneath th<>ir ~tmnge fan-; oUI' time, it is not t-o be for~ottPn that -and thot·,Qughly nndersta:nds hls ·bus!~
·walker gave 1t vocal solo In his usual :•lf'o, to, tl~l tlwlt· ml~ld" .. '~·ith !fOOf!l ft"Om 'the days or Croesus"' and from ness.
fine style.
. !111ught.1, :mel to turn then tmaglnmgs 1 the days Qf !Solomon, Job mtd Abra .. The 'basP.ball team has not -a,.q yet
Aft-er the above •progt•am was pre- mto till' r1ght c·hnnnt>ls; for the punr I ham, large possessions, whether or commenced Its regular •Pt'actice. AI·
:oented the gastronomical ,f~ast <began. ancl hl'tter tmine1l th': lmagination,J gohl and silver ur of llo<'ks and ,h<>rrls, though we have lost two st:Lr players,
'What boy or gll'l WM· ·not sa.tlsfie!l-?
~~~~ hlght'l' nnd nolller t!< the '!Mal of, have been a. ma-rkecl. dist-lnetlon, a.<! ::\fyt!rs and Ku.chenbecket, we still
This Arbor day celebration should be I '·
I well as the aim of the most intensr> have material to produce a. first class
made an annual affair.
n·:~ IJI!o~H·
"'The icleal is P\'Pl' iliglll't titan; exertion.
team.
vance will .te'nd to beautify the cam· :whiC'vHnE>nt. It Jl!N< lwforP the real! And when we see what <'omrorts,
The tennis court Jtas lately been put
pus .and· instill into the stU!Ients the lil>:P rt shad0\1•, nevf'r ·to hE' o\·ertaJcptJ; wh>H P!l·~e. wh:1 t luxury. whn t Nm- In !>hl1'l'~' an<t n. trr"at mrmy hr.v<> 1l~~l\
deslre ·to take C'are of ·trees mtd plant.~. tt is thE' unattaln!'ri nnd unattaim~ble \'enlf'ttces attend the possession and use profiting" .by 1the opportunity to be•·
C-erta:lnly tn New Mexlpo this ,:pirlt :r•,·wadi<P of our dPspalr. •Continually of money, Is It s.trange -that Its :t<'!'U· rome J)rotldent .In this beautiful game.
cannot be encouraged too mueh.
'"''~clirrJ.f as we appro;wh, it expands muM.tion ahould be eagerly sought?
The.t-e Is p1·omlse of ~a.n exced!ngly un·
at !:1st to the infinltl'. to Ood; fot 'the There is, however, to be kllpt in mincl tet·estrn-g •tourvament this Ylln!':
I lie nbMlute, HJICl lh(' (•()mJIICII!' the ·great dlstin<'tlon between the a.cThe Development of Int. ls!1111•,
There ha.s been oome talk of a.n dn·
Cl·o!l lllmse!f." .
I qulremen-t of wealth by honest lYif'th. tet··c<:lilegJate field meet and ,baseball
agmahon.
ads, and by the wlll -of the despot, by tonrno.ln<'nt to be 'held in A!buquer~
the bribei'Y -of puhlil: officials, Ot' (lue about the first or June. This
As we stud~· the v:u!ous faeultirs o~ General Assemhlv Notes.
through the mlslea.c.llng :xnd culpable would be 'One of the ibest things 'that
the mind, ,fts 111Y.Ilterlous powers mid
---'ambitions of ·t.h<>se offielals for the at· could be done, to prom.ote the interest
C{)mplex workingS, 'there .ts no -one ot
011 'l'ul'sday l:tl't
Pt·e:~WPnt 'l'l!r.ht tainment of WM.lth o.r what they deem
of the Varsity. It would show lthe
them t:ha:t <tp·pea:rs more wonllerfnl gaY<' us a YPI'Y lnt~r·ef'ting talk on hi·s highet· pu bllc distlnetious.
people of ~he terl'itot'Y and even tht\
to us than the fac.ul-ty 'Of lmaglnatlorr. l'!'t'Pnt trill to Central Mex!ro. 'L'he
It is .n<Qt ·i;o much wh•tt a rnan ha~< people outside of New Mexico that
This power .ts realized eurly In llfP-- tall{ wrts •only one of .a sp.r!es which ot• h.ow ·he got it .as how he usNJ lt.
the schools of Ne\v Mexico are fol!t•W·
M early, ·Ill fa.ct, th111t we cann<>t J'e• will be gl\'!'11 on ·that" gt·~at mHIB· .\ good ;natne .is rather to be chnseu
lng fall't in ·the footsteps Qf the !larger
member 'lihe 1tlme when jmagtna.tion ditl veloped
C'ou.ntl'y.
The
president thnu gt'eat ric-hes.
nnd
older instltu!tlons, Of course it
not I)> lay •n.. part In our exlstenN'.
brought ba~k with him se\'e!'al curios
Let yom· frlend!!hfp be among .[h.'""' would involve a great deal of expense
lt Js rerrmrkable that, in childhoc)<l, among which was a •.Mc>xlcan machete of ,high cltat,arter and <lev.otlon or
to ·bl'ing teams from the Agricultural
<this fn.cul.ty Is often stronget· tha.n it USPC1 by the native$ for ma·ny nurpose!< print'lp!;•. A tl'U(' and tl'l~d fl'iencl !" College at 1\:tesllla t>arlt, the Normal
is la.ter in Ilf~. We •think of childhood and au lnstrum~nt whlrh is very use- among ~th~ veJ.·Y d1olcest bleMingH .n111 !'chool of r,as Vegas .and the Santa l~e
as the period of un.restt•alned fancy, tul in thf' hands of a. native.
mpst to be ,pt•!zed.
Indian~: 'bnt we .s-till llll.ve plenty of
WJJen ;pei'Cep.tlou of -eX!tei'nal thl ngs is
on '\Vednesdny> 1\frR. Owen of the 1<1very- 'ma.n should hav·e bfs. recrea- time and with the eombined eff-orts of
ns yet uuexpel'lenc(!rl, whcm I'Mlt<tln ~tmshln<' \Yol'lt<'1'f(, \\'a~ with us. i!\fl's. tlon·s, !but Jet them ,rut :least ~be l1a1·m .. th~ tr. N. '1\L, AlbaqUl!r(lue [ndlau
anrl jutlgntent <are un-tleveloped, lm- Owen ·Jll'O\'ed to •he a. very good speak- less t 1GWard one's fellow crentureB. school •f\1\<l the ci.til~·ens of AlbuquerJlUe,
ngln.at!:on hU-$ full sway ovel' the PI' ami ·one- who while glvhlg some HettN' yet, let them ronlribute 1t0 hls th<" meet could •be madE~ 'a grand suc·
<'hild's world, l!lntl, -as with t1tll voiC'c or good l!omu1 ndviNl ·to the studc?nts, physk.nl nudi mellltal we!HJt>ing. •rhose cess, A committee should be appo:J,nt·
a. maglcla,n ()t' ~the Wll.ll'd l()f 'a falt'y, C'lot!H••l it In su<·ll word!! tllut the dose f·orms of l'e('t'eatrort ,whi<"h br.lttg one etl to see if this sugges'tton 1$ practl~
t·rart~<forms ~·ealltles Into shapes gro· was talwn withollt a single protest, lnl'r, cloHer mJqtu\1rtlance with mtlUNl
:cnJ, and .If so, to cpush it through.
tc~que m• <belluLiful.
lu fa·<'t thf> v.·h()le talk wa,s sugar ·are most elevating. "G·o forth into Every one In the S<'hool should try to
'l'hts stre.ngtit Of fmaglnation ill t'oated, The stol'les Whic•h Ml'S, Owen l·he open sky and. llstett ·to nature's '!l·o something ;to insure 'the success of
ch!Mt•en ,is ·clue lm·gely to thei1• Janl• loill Wt>re ·lll'W n.ntl Vf'l'Y ·lmmol'ous, and t-eachings.'' You will fin<l "$N'Ii'lons this undertaldrllt·
or knowledge. '\VIlat 1they do 11ot ns a result the atml~nt body W·~re .lnstones, boO<kS 'in the running brooks,
know they must •form a. ml)ntal plct.ur•(• laughing dlll'ing the wholt' talk. Uer a.ml good In >eve·rYthlng."
or in fan,cy. So ,the 'lllstn.nt mountains r<-marks 01~ backbone -and ('Omtnon 111 a•ead1t1g, ehoose worll'..q -of ptant!cal "My t1e-..'lr, of mY IU!e you are the light,"
a.re ~to <them shrottd~d Itt myst<·r•y; th•' s,ense 1·!ng tt•ue ns steel and m~ d1oubt .!nst!·uct!ve va.lue, memm•lze choice sen- Atl<l ttround the waist he held het• tight.
ihomel'!, •perhaps, of gtt-omes a.url fairies made a. ·'big Impression on the studen·ts. tlmen'ts of poe.try. Bass by 't<he lturgld "'rhen" said she, glancing at the lamp
Jturned iow,
-a.ttcl o.ll sort,<~ 10f l!'trange ('tMttlre~. Vl'·e :;:hall be delight<:>u to hear ·Mrs, persiflage i()f •too nlll.liY' Of i()Ut" public
•
"Th~re's no u~e !tee-ping two lights on
The slty and espe~lally :the 'stars m•e Owen S!lMk :to us ID.gaiu df ever she o!•atOI's,
the go."
!Jet the -pursuit ,of some wm•thy obstill ruol'e wonde·rful; "GtH1's eye!l,"' ~hould. again 'l'lslt :Albuquerque,
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The Chot·al 'Society gave Its sel'Olld
concert ,1\ionday evening, March 23, to
The botany class began worl• on "Wed- a Ju.rge and appreciative auillence in
nesday.
ihe Sch(lol of :Music Hall.
A'bout
-:twke as many people were in attendWillie H.-''Are Utey wl,llte speaking a.nce as at the previous concert,
Jleople ?"
marking a great increase in the
-··
lntm·cst taken in the iustJtution. The
We ha.ve begun tlJ ISing <again on efi'ective work of ihe chorus ·Was greatWednesdays.
ly lnc~r·easetl though there were several
-:absences due ~to unavoidable causes.
Alumnl.-P. Y. 111. S. P. D. Q.
'!'he ensemble work of the chorus was
Plumbz'?tg, Heathzg, D1'at'n Laying,
-.improved greatly and the numbers
Mess'l's. Louis C. Beoker an1l E'!.rl w.-mt with a. dash, precision and enBu£lder's Hardware.
Shaub spent Sunday in Belen.
thusiasm ·not shown 'in the preceding
-~concert. The solo work was well done
Mr. C. E. B. Warn gave us a. very en- a.nd much very favorable comment has
118 West Gold AYe.
joyable talk. on Tuesday.
bcmn heard on the entire production.
76 Bell Phon~
-:·
'Wednesday evening othe faculty pre- 182 Automatic Phone.
After this rain the roads to the U. scmtecl a very pleasing program at the -------------~---should be in fine condition.
Santa, Fe Reading room. The pro-:gram 1ncluded •a short but pointed talk
-="'"~~H.
FOX~~~
Miss 1\Iary ~'elfer was absent on ac- on music ,'by 1\Ir. Vlralker. A large aucount ot illness Wednesday·.
cllmwe greeted the faculty and en-:joyed the program thoroughly.
Grace.-"! think the gym is much
The final arrangements have •bc:>en
11ic:er When the boys m·e <there."
tnad<l for the "Concert trip to the coast.
• ;·.4
lo be taken by the entire mus!cnl
115 SECOND ST .. "The A1·ch Front," ALBCOGERQUE .
Snme of the Varsity boys are in ()~- faculty, Concert programs <will 'be pre·
ford alr~ady......:in their Imaginations.
r<ented in all of the leading cities on
-:the Santa !Fe, including San Francisco
Mr. Earl Shaub has been appolntf'd and Los Angeles. The trip will occupy
to take Mr. Springer's place on lll" about two weeks and will do much
l\flrage staff.
towar<l making the school known, and
-:,.,, r<>cogn!zed factor in -the mu~ic of
~lENS' FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Ect.,
Mr. Heald sa.y;; that when he Jool1•1 tht> Southwest.
South Second Street.
in the looking glass It reminds 11 im
'l'he faculty and students are hard
of-something.
at work preparing the programs to 'be
-··
l,ll"(lsented at commencement time and
Profs.-P. Y. 1\I.
P.D.Q.
Rome l'Xeellent treats are in store for
-:·
music lovers.
Pro.f.
Montoya, who .was PI'Of<"SSI\1'
Thc> Choral ~<or!ety will. pre~E'nt at
BACK 01<' POS'l' OFFICE.
of Spamsh at the VarsitY last yea 1-, lf.s final eon<'ert, about June l..«t, the
1
visited us on ·wednesday.
l1rautlful deserlptiv€' 'Indian Cantata,
·:·
· "Hiawath1t" by; Frederic R. Burton.
We would like t-o hear from somP or '1'hls ·worlt is one of gt•eat strenqth a11d Rrm WAGON!'.
BOTH PHONES,
the Alumni of the University. J,et u:s h<•aUty. Till' best ~ololsh't obtainable
llilOW how things are going with you.
w!ll bE' aclrlecl. to the working forr-e If
_ ._
!' pfJssibl"'This will lbe thl" <'J.imax to
Dr. Oscar s. nro\vn, surgeon or tile ltn :ntPresting !<Pas?n In th!' n~>w orf~anta Fe at "Winslow, and his wtfe 11!nmza.tlon ani! It IS f>XPE'PtPcl that a
were \'lslt<Jrs .at the Varsity on 'l'ues-l''ll'gP auc1iPnce will grf'et th!!: program.
c11t)r.
ALBU~UB.k.f<.UE, N. At.
Estrella Notes.
-~
I
Senlors-P. Y. l\I. S .. P. D. Q.
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